
JAPANESE LUNCH SET

￥850
(Tax inc)

(Tax inc)

(Tax inc)

(Tax inc)

(Tax inc)
￥850

￥

Rice( Brown or White) /
Today’s main dish / 2 side dishes
Witch’s pickles / Miso-soup

Rice( Brown or White) /
Today’s fish dish / 2 side dish
Witch’s pickles / Miso-soup

- Maple ice cream
- Chocolate s'mores

not be the same lunch for a month

Limited quantity.
Thank you for always, everyone!

① ② 

④

￥850

⑤

Grilled-fish (ex : Salmon, Atka mackerel )

Chicken malinated soy sauce, ginger and garlic

￥850
⑥

Fluffy Dessert Meal!

Rice( Brown or White) /
Ginger grilled-pork/ Miso-soup
Salad with witch’s magic dressing

￥950

③

Tofu x Egg is fluffy and melty!
Dream low calorie omelette rice.

Chicken Ketchup Brown rice/
Tofu & Egg sauce/ Miso-soup
Salad with witch’s magic dressing

It’s an alchemy that you’ ll never want to eat Fast-food anymore... I hope...hehe

Witch’s daily LUNCH Ginger grilled-pork
Our No.1...It make all the effort worthwhile yeah 

Brown rice omelette

Salad on salad!!

Salad on salad!!

Daily fish lunch current
prices

Japanese GRILLED-chicken
Rice( Brown or White)/Miso-soup
Grilled-chicken with green onion
Salad with witch’s magic dressing

Brown rice pancake

We cused you “you can't help smiling!” hehehe 



His dream is eating Pudding
full of frying pan!!

What’s inside
of Potato fairy？

fluffy & melty!

He is running
at the flower garden

Sleeping Bear’s
chicken brown rice

Edamame’s
      Tower!

Maybe you don't notice it, but....
toooooo much minced carrot and onion are inside of this chicken rice!

You might not have their taste or texture at all.
Because of dashi stock(witch’s magic),You can eat ALL OF THEM.

Have fun overcoming your dislike for vegetables:)

Let’s surprise mom and dad!

SL
EE

PIN
G BE

AR’S DREAM OMELETTE RICE

Fluffy & Healthy♪Brown rice x Tofu
HEALTHY PANCAKE LUNCH

Mr.Maple

What’s inside!?
Secret chocolate Egg♪

There are Bananananana inside!

There are Bananananana inside!

Ms. 

The best haaaaapppppy combination
“pancake x Ice cream”!!!!

A whole of Banana!

Lots of balked-marshmallow
and chocolate sauce!

No use dairy products, No egg, No white-sugar, Glten-free,
Addictive-free!! It’s Original home-made pancakes!

If you make your food orders in advance, we can change all topping
and make them just for you!(Vegan, Allergies etc)

Fresh-cream and
choco snacks!

Yoghurt x Seasonable fruit jam.

￥850

￥950

LUNCH TIME ONLY!

(Tax inc)

(Tax inc)

Dear children who don’t like vegetables

What’s inside of Magic Omelette rice?

Our Magic Pancake is Plant-based!

Choco Smore


